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Join 1,275 of your closest Olivia friends at the ALL NEW, ALL-INCLUSIVE Hard Rock Hotel 
Cabo, located on the shores of the famed vacation hot spot where the Sea of Cortez meets the 
Pacific Ocean, the desert melts into the sea, and the sky is beautifully illuminated at sunset. 
Enjoy five pools, eight dining venues, luxurious accommodations, and more! Outside the resort, 
experience world-class golf courses, some of the best sportfishing (it’s the marlin capital of the 
world), exotic bird watching, and tours to the famous rock formation El Arco. Cabo is known for its 
perfect weather, year ‘round.  
 

WHAT’S INCLUDED? WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED? 

INCLUDED 

• Accommodations for 8 days/7 nights at the all-inclusive oceanfront Hard Rock Hotel Cabo 
• All meals at eight dining venues: Frida (Mexican), Toro (steakhouse), Ciao (Italian), The Market (international 

buffet), Ipanema (Brazilian rodizio), Zen (sushi and teppanyaki), Pizzeto (brick-oven style pizza), and Cafetto 
(coffee shop)  

• All beverages at five bars (including a swim-up bar), featuring top-shelf alcohol, beer, wine, soft drinks, and 
personalized beach and pool service 

• Luxurious room accommodations featuring plush Sleep Like a Rock bedding, RockSpa bath products, flat-
screen HDTV with plug-and-play technology, minibar (stocked with sodas, bottled water, juice and domestic 
beer), liquor dispenser, Bluetooth-enabled wireless alarm clock radio, complimentary streaming music 
channels, 24-hour room service, turndown service, Rock Om in-room on-demand yoga videos, double hydro 
spa tub in every room, hair dryer, in-room safe, iron/ironing board, coffee maker, bathrobes, and slippers  

• Access to a wide menu of exciting land sports, including beach volleyball, beach soccer, tennis, and 
basketball, and access to the Body Rock Fitness Center and the Bowling Alley 

• Wireless internet and long-distance telephone calls to the US and Canada 
• Round-trip airport transfers from Los Cabos International Airport (SJD) 
• Olivia’s signature programming, entertainment, and staffing throughout 

PLUS 

• Pamper yourself at the RockSpa and Beauty Salon, featuring 27 treatment rooms (extra charge) 
• Be adventurous with optional tours, such as snorkeling from a catamaran, ATVs, a canopy adventure, sunset 

sailing, sportfishing, tequila tasting, a Los Arcos snorkeling tour, and so much more (extra charge; tours are 
exclusive to Olivia guests and organized by our preferred tour operators)  

• Enjoy a round of golf at two world-class golf courses designed by Davis Love III and Tiger Woods (extra 
charge)  

 
NOT INCLUDED 

• Optional tours, spa services, boutique purchases, medical attention, laundry services and other incidentals  
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PER-PERSON PRICING  
Deluxe Gold Gardenview (king) SOLD OUT        $2,999 PP 
Approximately 522 sq ft and feature one king and a queen sofa bed to accommodate a third guest; max. occupancy: 3 

Deluxe Platinum Oceanview (2 queens)        $3,199 PP 
Approximately 522 sq ft and feature two queen beds; max. occupancy: 4  

Deluxe Platinum Oceanview (king)         $3,299 PP 
Approximately 522 sq ft and feature one king and a queen sofa bed to accommodate a third guest. Max. occupancy: 3 

Deluxe Swim-Up Oceanview (king) SOLD OUT       $3,599 PP 
Approximately 522 sq ft, with ocean views, exterior semi-private swim-up pool, and queen sofa bed to accommodate third 
guest in room; max. occupancy: 3  

Rock Royalty Platinum Oceanview (king)        $3,599 PP 
Approximately 522 sq ft; feature one king and a queen sofa bed to accommodate a third guest, upgraded RockSpa bath 
products, nightly petit fours, aromatherapy and pillow menu, and late check-out (subject to availability). Max. occupancy: 3  

Junior Suite Oceanview (king)          $4,299 PP 
Approximately 814 sq ft with ocean views and a queen sofa bed to accommodate third guest in room. Max. occupancy: 3  

Rock Suite Oceanview (king)          $4,899 PP 
1,240 sq ft of beachside beauty. Queen sofa bed accommodates third guest in room. Rockstar amenities such as  
express luggage delivery, nightly petit fours, aromatherapy and pillow menu, espresso/American coffee maker, upgraded 
RockSpa bath products, complimentary beach bag (1 per room/per stay), and late check-out (subject to availability).  
Max. occupancy: 3  

Rock Suite Oceanfront (king)           $5,199 PP 
1,240 sq ft of lavish oceanfront living. Queen sofa bed accommodates third guest in room. Rockstar amenities such as a 
personal assistant (7 am–11 pm), ironing service (2 items per person/per stay), express luggage delivery, complimentary 
shoe shine, nightly petit fours, aromatherapy and pillow menu, spa tub preparation with 24-hour notice, espresso/ 
American coffee maker, upgraded RockSpa bath products, complimentary beach bag (1 per room/per stay), late check-
out (subject to availability) and Rock Royalty check-out service. Max. occupancy: 3 

Rock Suite Oceanfront Swim-Up (king)         $5,999 PP 
1,240-sq ft suite with both ocean views and an exterior semi-private swim-up pool. Queen sofa bed to accommodate third 
guest in room. Rockstar amenities such as a personal assistant (7 am–11 pm), ironing service (2 items per person/per 
stay), express luggage delivery, complimentary shoe shine, nightly petit fours, aromatherapy and pillow menu, spa tub 
preparation with 24-hour notice, espresso/American coffee maker, late check-out (subject to availability) and Rock Royalty 
check-out service. Max. occupancy: 3  

Rock Star Suite (1 king + 2 queens) SOLD OUT       $6,499 PP 
Epic 3,500-sq ft suite features two bedrooms, one with a king-sized bed and a second with two queens, plus a living room 
complete with wet bar. Rock Royalty amenities such as VIP check-in, a personal assistant (7 am–11 pm), ironing service 
(2 items per person/per stay), express luggage delivery, complimentary shoe shine, nightly petit fours, aromatherapy and 
pillow menu, spa tub preparation with 24-hour notice, espresso/American coffee maker, DVD/CD player upon request, 
upgraded RockSpa bath products, complimentary beach bag (1 per room/per stay), late check-out (subject to availability) 
and Rock Royalty check-out service. Max. occupancy: 6  

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE NDA (TAXES AND GRATUITIES): $299 PP 
For extra guests, add $1,499 each plus NDAs when booking with two full-fare guests. 
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